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The 2018 primary elections are 

less than a month away and can-

didates have been raising funds to 

help fuel their campaigns.

Several races in both state and 

county government have been 

generating buzz and thousands of 

dollars in hopes of affecting next 

year’s political landscape. In a 

few of the races, while going up 

against Republican incumbents 

or open seats formerly occupied 

by a GOP member, Democrat-

ic challengers have been able to 

keep pace or exceed competition.

The Washington State Public 

Disclosure Commission keeps 

track of campaign finances re-

quired to be reported by state law. 

The filings are more frequent for 
candidates than those seeking 

Congressional office as the Fed-

eral Elections Commission only 

requires contributions and spend-

ing reported quarterly.

17th Legislative District

One of two races for Wash-

ington’s 17th LD Representative 

seats is neck-and-neck as a for-

mer local government candidate 

is going up against a lawmaker at 

the end of her first term in office. 
Democrat Tanisha Harris has 

a very narrow lead over incum-

bent Vicki Kraft, R-Vancouver, as 

of latest PDC filings for Position 
1 in the district. Harris, a child 

advocacy support specialist, has 

just shy of $57,000 in contribu-

tions to Kraft’s $56,500. 

In 2016, Kraft defeated Demo-

crat Sam Kim in one of the closest 

races in the county. Harris herself 

initially ran for the 17th District 

seat that year though eventually she 

changed focus to the race for Clark 

County Council District 3 where 

she was defeated by Republican 

With the August 
primary election  
less than a month 
away The Reflector 
took a peek at  
who’s raised the 
most campaign 
money so far 

Clark County Animal Control hopes for rebuilt staff by late August
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Suddenly, life has new mean-

ing to Larry Craig.

The 44-year-old DJ from Am-

boy no longer hears sound, is 

blind in one eye and can barely 

see out the other eye after a sud-

den fever turned life threatening 

last Thanksgiving.

“After seven days, I woke up 

from a coma half blind. Fully 
deaf. Had a heart attack. A stroke. 

I lost pretty much all of my mus-

cles,” Craig said. “I didn’t really 

know what was going on. Woke 

up restrained to a bed. Scared to 

death. Thought somebody was 

trying to torture me. Trying to 

kill me. I thought I just had the 

flu, man.”
The doctors at Legacy Hospi-

tal in Salmon Creek told Craig 

he contracted Meningitis B. The 

virus can spread through a cough 

or a sneeze. Although the risk for 

meningitis is high in children un-

der the age of 5, there are vacci-

nations to keep this bacteria from 

spreading. Craig lost his spleen 

in a serious car accident 25 years 
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When fireworks cause pets to 
run away from home, having a re-

duced staff at Clark County Ani-

mal Control could be a recipe for 

disaster.

In the days following the 

Fourth of July, Humane Society 
of Southwest Washington Vice 

President and Director of Shelter 

Operations Lisa Feder picked up 
13 stray cats, seven dogs and a 

rabbit.

But, according to Feder, this is 
10 less animals than 2017. 

“In general, the intake of stray 

pets over the week of July 4th 

increases by about 50 percent 

more than our normal summer 

intake. This year, it seems a bit 

lower than in years past,” Feder 
said. “We did, however, receive 

18 reports from people who were 

searching for their lost pet over 

the last two days. This is definite-

ly a significant increase over the 
‘normal’ lost pet report volume 

we see.”

Community Development Di-

rector Mitch Nickolds thinks the 

new fireworks ban in Vancouver 
could have caused the number of 

strays to drop. He also commends 

citizens for ensuring that their 

pets and those of their neighbors 

were well secured and comfort-

able as could be.

Feder believes social media 
sites, such as Facebook, are help-

ing people find their lost pets.
“I think it is important to 

recognize that these people play 

a significant role in helping to 
reunite missing pets, often in a 

more efficient and cost-effective 
manner than the county is able to 

provide as a municipal service,” 

he said. “The Facebook commu-

nity is especially helpful in con-

nected people. I think that is one 

reason why fewer stray pets have 

been brought into the shelter the 

last few years.”

Clark County Animal Control 

can use all the help it can get. As 

reported by The Columbian on 

June 27, former manager Paul 

Scarpelli, three animal control 

officers and a code enforcement 
officer were fired for violating 
multiple employee policies. The 

Columbian reported that these 

employees ate a meal and con-

sumed alcohol on company time, 

Amboy DJ spreads message of 
joy after waking up from a coma 
deaf and blind in one eye 

Humane Society 
of Southwest 
Washington collects 
21 strays following the 
Fourth of July

PHOTO BY DAN TRUJILLO

Although he no longer hears sound and is fully blind in one eye, Larry Craig still performs as DJ Shadow Deaf Jam. The 44-year-old built 
Seraphic Empire with the help of his wife, Angi, and the community of Amboy, Washington.

life Remix on

Visit 12 sustainable gardens in Clark 
County this weekend 
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Schedule NOW in The Reflector Special Banner Sections! 

Two
Issues! Publishes August 1

Deadline July 25

Publishes August 8

Deadline August 1

We’ll feature special articles on the events and performers

at Clark County’s BIGGEST celebration of the year!

CLARK COUNTY FAIR AUGUST 3-12, 2018
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Serving you for over 50 years! –  FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

www.points.com

EXPRESS LUBEEXPRESS LUBE

510 W. Main Street, Battle Ground � (360) 687-5131 � Monday-Friday 8-6, Saturday 8-5

FREE car wash with each oil changeFREE car wash with each oil change

Starting at
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